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8. dinger, of Hood Hirer, is in
, the city.

m

. from

I has scow

Mr. E.

Circait court will convene in this city
on the 28th iost.

Mr. J. H. Cradlebaugb, of the Glac'er,
was in towa today.

Mrs. 11. LeBJllster has just received a
line line of sunnier millinery.

H.J. O. Dav, one of the .corernment
contractors at the Cascade Locks, Is in the
city.

Notwithstanding the cool weather pre
vailing for the pastjew days the river is
still rising.

The largest list of arrivals ier a long
time was registered at the Umatilla
House Monday.

bt Paul's Episcopal guild will meet
with Mrs. G. C. Esbelman .tomorrow

' afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Mrs. M. Philliber and Mr. J. H. Tem-plet- en

and wife, of Prineville, are regis-
tered at the Umatilla House.

Prof. C. L. Gilbert, of the Hood River
public schools, wbo has been in the city
lor some days past, returned heme this
morning.

' Mr. N. H. Gates, who has been reading
law in this city for some time past, was
admitted to the supreme court recently in
session at Pendleton.

- We are pleased to learn that Mr. Fred
R. Willmarth is associated with the edi
torial department of the Prineville fact
Mr Willmarth is a racy writer, and as an' ilemizer baa tew superiors on the coast.

"fcXn r Torlr asr nt PaVoAirAn sn a a!
the sheep kings of that portion of the
country, is in the city to-d- ay, and gave
us an agreeable call. He will drive his
flocks to Crook county very soon for
summer pasturage.

. The following deed was placed on file
with the county clerk today, to. U Rey-
nolds to W. A. Miller: s hf of sw or of
se or. sec 28. tD 1 n. r 13 eas. and n hf of I 300 acres.

' ne qr, ne q." of nw qr and se qr of ne qr
see 83, tp 1 n, r 13 east ; $8000.
t. In the continuation! the preliminary
examination of Dan Malooey and
Snelling yesterday afternoon no evidence
was introduced by tbe defense, and Ma-

looey and Snelling were held by Justice
gchuta in the sum of $50 each to answer
the charge betore the grand jury.

There have been Republican meetings
' at Dufur and Wapinitia, at each of which

there was a large attendance of voters,
and next Saturday evening there will be

'" a meeting at the Eiitht Mile school honse,
a trrand rally to endorse the principles of

as cbampionea ana advocated
Erolectlon party. Mr. J. M. Pat-
terson, tbe chairman of the Republican
county committee, is thoroughly in earn-
est in tbe work, and will see that the
county is thoroughly canvassed.

Tbe following from the W. W. States-
man Is a more lawful way of
Washington than stealing trains: "Agi-
tator Wallace, of tbe Walla Walla
tingent cf the industrial army, has

. adopted a novel idea, viz: All members
T . - L ( . u ipi toe army are m iurui&u uuiscs nuu

saddle?, and the members here w.ll start
pa hnrsebank for Washington, crobsing
the Missouri rjyer pp rafts. Ho says
Wallace. Already twelve barges have
been procured, and Mr. Wallace informs
a reporter that twenty-fiv- e piore will be
forthcoming.

Postmaster Thompson of Lafayette,
last week, found that some one had ef-

fected an entrance-b- removing a pane
of glass irom the window. With a ham-
mer he had knocked the combination
from the safe and extracted therefrom
$126 worth of stamps, $218 in cash be-

sides all the papers, both public and pri-
vate that came within his reach Mr.
ThpmpBon's private funds as well as
about $40, the proceeds of tbe executor's
sale ol tfce gpods of T. C- - Stephens, were
)n the safe and went yjth the resf. The
sheriff was notified imipedfatefr, but at
this time there is np clue to the robbers.

Albany Herald A gentleman from
Lebanon, wbo was in the city yesterday,
states that a sepeatjopaj shooting affair
occurred there a few days ago, tbe par
ticulars of which have been Kept quiet in
hopes of arresting the guilty party. It
seems that Wm. Hildretb has recently
been stopping with Joseph Keeblar. He
became infatuated with one of Mr. Kee-blar- 's

daughters, but his affections were
not returned. Tbe. young man: while
nntoi thm infliipfWA cA linnnr shot' MiRS

JCeeblar, but fortunately was a poor
iparkjftnan, and did not hit her. . Hil-dre- th

iihmeoUtelv' Jeft town. A warrant
has been Issued for his arlrest, but as yet
be has not been found."

from Thursday's Daily.

Hon. W. H. DufBT is in tbe oity.

E E. Porter, of Salem, is" m tbe city.
The Rockland ferry now lands east Of

Washington street.
Mr. John L Hollingshead, of Tygb val-

ley, ia in the oity.
The grand ledge of Odd Fellows is in

aesaiea at Pepdlpton.

V. C. Lewis and W. A-- ' McFiHy, of Cas-

cade Locks, are in the city.
Mr. Patrick Fsgan is spending a few dajs

at bis farm on Current creek.
Mr Ed.' Martin and Mr. L. E. Morse

returned from Antelope last evening.
Mr. J. A. Spear and wife, of ginemaaho,

are registered at the Umatilla Housa. "

The police court is very quiet these days,
and the interviews of tbe recorder are very
limited.- -

Tbe fruit crop of Klickitat county, Wath.,
is reported to be a complete failure by rea-

son of late frosts.
Hon. T. E Coon and Mr P Lteoberg, of

River, arrived in the city last night,
?'.cpi l'ett today for Antelope.

The river now marks ihirty-on- e feet above
Jow water mark. ,Tbiaiaan unprecedented
rise for. this season of the year.'

Mis F. J Ma lone and family, who has
beep ip the city for several months past, left
ye tarday for her home in Antelope.

Hpo. A. A. JKP tbe Re- objioan candi-
date fpr proecuting attorney, was in tbe
City this morning. He left during the day
forAatelopo.

The horpital corps will be inspected this
evening by Dr. Holliater, regimental sur-
geon, and Dr Brosigs, of Hood River, ai
aiatant surgeon, '

Dr. H. Logan returned last night from
attending tbe annual meeting of railway
surgeons at Galveston, Texas, and a tour
through old Mexico.

Tbe Columbia flows onward to tbe sea in
vaiy aDgry and wrathful manner these

days. Tbere are aeyeial sounds it hears now
sav'i its own dashiogs,"
"The wharf room at' the Regulator landing

is somewhat contracted since the rise in thb
fiyer, iui considerable difficulty is expeA

reneed in leading and unloading merchan-
dise.

Tb re bss been a slight improvement in
the ron of sal mop, snd if warm weatjur is
experienced yery inany of tpeie fish piy yet
b'pd tbeii way into tbe hoppers of our
Wheelmen.

A special school meeting ia called on the
ih mat, to tske afo consideration the

question of building new school hpose and
fbe meana pf raising money therefor, and
alap ptbpr matters of importance.

There will bp public speaking at the Eight
Mile school bouse nejt Satuidav afternoon
St o'clock by prominent Democratic
orator, who wV also address the' citizens of

Dufur on the sanie eyening at f) o'clock.

Frank Tbornpon has sub-le- t the pail
contract from The Dalles to Wapioit a, J.
B. Reoney being the contractor. Mr.
Thompson will move to this oity snd put on
a stags line over tbe route by tht first ef
July.

Mrs. R. H. Holmes aod Miss Lottie Davis
left on tbe afternoon train tor Portland, ea
rente to Woods, Tilamook county, where
tbey reaide. Mrs. Ho mes is the mother of

Mrs. W. H. H. pufur, of pufor, whom s(ie
Jjas been visiting. '

"Hons!. Willism Gallowav, J. H. Raley,
T.'L. pavidsoo, J), y. S. Raid and W. H.
Holmes, candidates for governor, congress,
state treasurer, superintendent of public
ip'strnctjon, sod attorney ge"'1 f pe
Democratic ticket are booked for TbPalles
May 30th, and will address our people at
tbe Baldwin opera (icuse. We preapnie opr
people can stand this dose of Democracy at
that time.

Some of tbe prominent fruit growers of
Columbos believe tbat tbe orobards will
bave to be cut down to stop the devastating
work of tbe San Jose scale. It was hoped
for a while lat spring tbat the scale had
been injured by tbe winter but its develop-

ment since proves such hopes to bave been

groundless. Colombo hat some of the
finest orchards along the river and their

will be a serious blow to the
fruit business.

.MAY 19, 1894 pr. Blalock purchsstd tbe big

reaching

nsed by the long distance Telephone Com-
pany, daring their work along tbe river,
sava the Grant Dispatch The scow was
hesched near Ceiilo last fall and remained
there until this spring when it wss floated
by the high wati-r- . M. Mackenzie pnt a
mast on the craft and it was taktn np the
river to Blalock's place.

Tbe soldier's home a'readv has as inmate.
The Salem Independent says that Harry
Dunn, wbo for the past few years has figured
so conspicuously in the police court of this
city will be seen no more. This morning
Harry was sent to the soldier's home t
Roseburg.' His name has been posted in
every saloon in this city as a person de-
clared a common drunkard by the city
council. He fought in the civil war and
has been a member of the G. A. R for
many years.

Pennleton Tribune: A promioeat Pen-

dleton man last evening compelled a vonng
fellow to set down on his knees and appolc-giz- e

to a young lady concerning whom he
had circulated a slander. The party who
had bee a so free with bis tonpue disliked
the idea of appologizing in this fashion, bat
a blow and a subs quent display of a levo- l-
ver, iLduced him to remain on bis knees
until it was considered tbat proper repara-
tion bad been made.

The other day Mr. Settle, a young Ken-
tucky lawyer, wbo fs opposite; Berkenridee
displayed some of the fre ot William Pitt
whru he aaid: I im come to you ol heralded,
hampered by youth sni the lack ot n
illustrious name. But I would rather bo one
of an obscure but hooeat family than have
the distinction of bearing oowortbily the
name of a distinguished anctatry." What
made it a home thrust was the faot that
Breckenndge sat in the audie ca.

Prinevilie Review: We have been
a letter from Mai k Carey, dated Cape Town,
Africa, April 2. the date of his arrival there
Mr. Carey left here a little oyer two mouths
go, lo set k his fortune i the gold fields of

Afiiea. a;..J from the tone of h:s letter we
judge be is cot discouraged. He was not
favorably impressed with Cape Towa, but
ssys tbe country to the north, fS descrirxd
to him, must be grand. He ays good laud
can be boug t for 3 cents an acre, and he
xpecta co mike au investment of about

From Fiidav's Dailv.

There are three occnpaits in tbe cunty
J.il.

A very warm day, one that will make
vegetation amile and grow.

Mr. E. C. Fitzpatrivk, stock inspector for
he togoty, is registered at the Umatilla

House.
Io less than three weeks the election cam

paigo of 1804 in Oregon will be a thing ot
he put.

Quite a number of Democrats went to
Bo tju's grove, near Duiur, 1 1 attend the
appeal picnic held lb re '

Thin or gray hair and I aid beads, so dis-

pleasing to many people as marks of age,
may be averted f r a long time i y using
Hls ir nenewer

The Umatilla House ia having its founds,
tion thoroughly repaiied. Mr. A- - Velarde
s the contractor, aod where it is deemed

uecetaary he will replace the old timber
with new ones.

There were ten carloads of mutton sheep
sl ipped from R.E. Saitmarshe ft Co. 'a stock
vaiua in this city vesteiday. Tney were iu
tirst claaa condition, a. d were destined for
he Chicago market.

Tbe race track at the fair ground is in
excellent condition for cycling, and it ia a
aeneral resort every evening for those learn-
ing to ride wheels psst night there wrr.e

veral on the track, and bicycles were run-
ning over the road until after Q o'clock.

Ayer's Hair Vigor restores natural color
to tne bair, by stimulating a healthy ac ion
of tbe scalp, i bis preparation also produces
a vigorous growtn oi me natr, ana gi es if
a beautifullustre and youthful app arance.

eoommeodea t y poystcut e, clergymen,
and scientists..

As tbe strength of a building depends
upo the solidity of its foundation, so health
depends upon tbe condition ot the blood.

o expel impurities and ause the vi ai fluid
to become vigorous and lite-g- i ug, Aye s
Sarsaparilla is the most powerful snd effe t
wve uiciyif4P pi jjoo.

A. M. William, ft Co. have the tioeet
lisplay of lace curtains ever made in this

city, ibis display will continue tpjay and
ouiorruw, and iurts'n will be aold at a dis- -

c unt of 'ia per cent from tbe usual price.
For brHiu a better ot portunjty bas fjaver

A fcsnd of about 2000 . lambs and ewes
belonging to MrHoratio Fargier aud Mr'
llO: Harrison wers terriad across the river
today to the Washington tide. Tney will
he driven to the footmlls of Mt. Adams tor
summer, pasturago. Tbe band were aheared
and the wool bauled to market.

A meeting of thoee desirous of institutirg
a tribe of tbe i. O. B. M. was beld in
if P. hall last evening, and sutbcient name
were on the list for Obarter. Tbe neces
sary steps were taken for the msijtution,
ana in a few days another ;nevolent order
wil) be added to (boss already in The Dai In,

We bave received from tbe publisher and
editor, Mr. L. P. McCarty, flan Fianc aoo,
a copy of the popular edition pf tbe iStatit
tiduH and Jfcoiumiit tor 1894- - . It it con-

veniently bound iu phaaipuief form, and
contains information ou neatly all auiijecia
with wti.cb persona should become oonye- r-

sant.
Next Tuesday evening Hon. C. W. Fu

ton, oi Astoria, will address tbe Bepubli
cans of Hood River; There is a larus Re?
publKan club ati that place, aod the mebi-iie- rs

are very enthusiaatiu, politically. Mr.
Fulton is one of the most eluqueut peak-e- ra

in Oregon, aud toe residents of our
neighboring town will eujoy a rare treat on
this oocaajua, '

From present indications good prices wilt
bo received tor Oregon picducts this year on
account of tbe drought which is atteutiug a
targe portion of California. Hay, o its, po-

tatoes, and similar productions for wbicb
tbere is no export demand should be profi-

table crops, wbi e a short yield of wheat iu
uur sister state will reaulf in jde shipping
aud low' freight fjtea. lji)s beneg

'
jog our

wheat groweii.
Tbe receipts of wool at Moody's ware-nou- se

during tbe past iwo days have been
u dicative tbat eheariiig la fairly in

operation, yesterday there were about
nliy sacks received, and sooay oue hpo
ured. 'these have ooiue principally from
the Antelope country' apd o the viciuity ot
Hikeuven There lire a tew buvers in mar-

ket, but quotations are no$ iiiveu.
Mr. J. VV- - Coudop tqofc his ijttje st-a- W

yacht, down to he Cascades yesterday, auu
toere met tbe U S, Messrs. Jig
Doruiot, apd Edwards, wno, tcr thorough
y examining tua b at, giauted liliu a lioeuse

for eitber freight or passenger trade. The
name Inland Star will be retained, aa to
change tbla would cause considerable delay,
and the matter would bave to go to Wash-

ington City
From Mr B C. itspatrick w learn that

there are 54 550ireep iu tbe county. Be-- -

Weea The Dalles and the Deschutes he has
fuund flocks very free from scab or other
diseases aud io good condition. ' Next week
be intends to visit the Autlopa aod Bake-ove- n

country, and will iheh te inlly able to
make bis rsunrf po tpa (iir "Bounty. Mr.
Fitfipatrick expects to find sheep in a very
beaitbtul state, as tbe 'season bas been un
sualiy favorable for liVe-stoc- ''

(

Here is a very Beat little problem for tbe
quick witted, to solve, Time youielf ami
see bow Quickly yon can solve it; A fam-

ily consisting of four, 'a lather, mother and
two sons, wanted to cross the' Columbia
river in a row boat tbat would carry only
a weight of Ipg poqt-ds- , the lather and
mother each weight d 1M pounds a,nd the
sons each 7$ pounds. How tan tbey get
over in the row boat!

Deputy Sheriff John Haiey waa assigned
to the duty of ba.iff for the jury in a case
of assault tried in PenJ eton Tuesday. The
case consumed tbe whole day and when tbe

retired to deliberate on a verdict Mr.Iu:y delivered a "charge" to the jurors io
reference to reaching a verdict tnat bad tbe
desired effect. He told tbem that unless a
verdict waa reached immediately ha would
sing tbem a song be bad just bought frqm a
Coze u.an, Ttl' threat? worked and tbe
helpless jury brought iu a verdiot in leas
than three minutes. ' '

Rev. F. C. Fegley, evangelist, called and
aaked if we had tbe Arlington Record,
stating the editor of tbat paper had beep
cqayertep;. Jf the editor of that paper baa
experienced religion we wonld l(ke to ex
change. Religion is about the only thing
we haven't experienced amoe we go
into newspaper work, frotier meripan
Times are so hard over here that we cauoot
get anything else, so we bays turned our
attention to religion. It can be bad with-
out money and w.thout price. Try it,
brother. Arlington Record. Bro. Johoa
looks upon the matter in a philosophical
ligbt, ana oar ootemporsry makes a very
reasonable conclusion from a pecuniary

- -standpoint,

In the history of tbe police oonrt in this
oi y. yesterday was the first time that a
Chinaman was arrested for being drunk and
dixordely. ' He had a superabundance of fire
water in his carcass, and made times lively
Until a police officer came around and ar-
rested him. This morning he was brought
before the recorder and mulcted in a fine.
The city treasury was reimbursed in the
amount, and tbe celestial departed sober
ana nappy.

Charles Cunningham desires to have cor
rected a statement to tbe effect tbat his wool
clip this year averaged 12J pounds He
iys he haa no such sheep on bis ranges.
There are 18,000 of tlirm and the yield will
not fall uinon below 18 pounds per head.
He expects at least a quarter of a mil ioo
pound, and will possibly market ever
$300,000. Nooe has yet been banled. The
whole lot of the first quality. Never has
Umatilla county sheared such an abundant
and hifh quality crop aa this year, and the
lamb increase is more than ever betore.
East Ortgonian.

Tbe drill of the hospital corps last night
at the armory was witnessed by a number
of visitors. Dr. O. C. Hoi lister, regimental
surgeon, and Dr F. C. Brosius, aa is tan t,
were present. Captain A Ad. K Her, of
the Third regiment, O. N. G., was drill-mast-

and he is a thorough tacticion, thn
whom there is nooe betterjin the state. He
takes a great interest in mi itary matters,
and the least movement jira on
his keen susceptibilities like a discordant
note on the nerves of a musician. Tbe hos
pital corps may consider themselves highly
favored in hiving such a thorough soldier
to instruct iheui in military movements.

Eogene Guard: "An outfit of California
emigrants passed through towo this forenoon
and are camped a short distance below.
Tbey came from San Lnnis Obispo county,
about 200 mites south of San Francisco, on
the (iosst. aod report that California is suf
fering the wont drought since 1877. This
gentleman was rnnoiog a dairy on a

ranch, with forty milch cows
with other cattle and horses. He left all
behind to die except thi teams to bring him
away. He reports that stock of all kinds is
dying hy thousands, and that many of ths
people are on the roid coining this way io
search of a place to sutain life, having abso
lately been forced to have on account of tbe
unprecented drought."

Prizes Awarded.
In the grammar department of the Hood

River public school, Prof. C. L. Gilbert, the
principal, offered prizes for tbe first and
second best improvement in writing duriug
the spring term of twelve weeks. . The first
prize waa a gold medal, and the second a
ailver medal. Last week Prof. Gilbert
brought the oopy books to this city, each
being numbered without any name being
attached, and a committee of tbe teachers
of onr pub ic sobools rendered the decision.
The fqllowtqg is the report of tbe commit.
tee;

County Cocet Room. Thb Dalles I

Tuesday, May 15, 1894 .
After a careful ooosi-ieratio- of tbe pen-

manship papers from Prof, Gilbert's depart,
meut of the Hood River school, we, the un-

dersigned committee, dacide tbat paper No.

7 (Seeley Rind) shows the greateat im-

provement and pater No. 24 shows second
greatest itnpn vtmeot.

John Gavin,
MlNNIS MlCHBLL,
Maht K. Fbazikb,

Committee.
We i xaroined the specimens of writiu?

before the committee had rendered their
decisaion, and tbe improvement in peumau-ehi- p

was truly phenomenal. It reflected
gnat credit on the pupils, and also qo thejr
teacher. Prof. C. L. Gilbert, than whom
there is no more ccmpeteat or active aud
CD rgtt:o edi cator in the oounty.

The Loaded pistol.
We learn from the Eugene (Juard that an

accidental shooting affray took place in that
oity Tuesday. The following are tbe pa-
rticular:''

A Ouard reporter ca'l.d at the paint
stoteof Joseph pane on Eighth Street and,

gleaned he following; Mr. ane stttfn
(bat he waa in his store at tbe time of the
shootm, about one block from tbe family
residence. Upon arriving bonr.e when snt
for, tt)e children told tbe story. ,

aittle Cisrence, Mr, fine's 1 year-o-

spo, was pandliog a pistol wh.ch,
))is brother tbree or four years plder had
procured from some boys only tk day or two
ago. Placing the musgle of the piece in his
mouth be was going "to show how tbat man
Moss shot bimself in the moutb." He
pulled the trigger, but the gun had in a

cartridge shell loaded with a BBshot. The
shot passed through his tongue lengthwise
and lodged io the back' of bia peck. ' fhe
boy blel profuaeiy but l)r. Baioej the at-

tending surgaon, thinks there is no serious
danger. Probing baa not located the ball,
bgt the chances re tht (esviog it alone
would preys esa dangerogs t)ap persisteqt
probing- -

Mr. Laos states tbat be examined the pis-

tol, Mondsy and cautioned the boys about
pointirg.it, but knew nothing of the car-

tridges being in their possession. -

M. Joseph Waldrop, the rtopulis
candidate for congress addressed the citi-

zens of The Dalles last evening at the
ffiqrt bqqse- fheF was a fajr. represen
tation of the members of the thud party
present, wbo were enthusiastic over their
novel Ideas of government. Generals
who command armies and plan cam-

paigns around parlor stoves and never
see the tented field, statesmen who man-

age nation ! affkins on street corners are
en the same level' with Populist orators.
As far as we nave known any attempt
made to deduce these thbries to practice.

have been miserable failures. Senator.
j?effer cqngress has. euer originated,
sjngle neasm:e that would help the peo
ple of the country, and tiovernqrs .Liue-i-

ling, pf Kansas, VVaite of Cqlqradq flqd,
ja'nnqyer-- qf Ofefqt Iftve. hrqugljt ties.
different States to, the verge qf anarchy- -

Thpqry and practice are far different, and.
frequently the latter can not be made
to harmonise with the former.

Att Old Settler.
Rev. F.auk Johnson, president qf the

Chicago npiyersity, arrived iu this oity this
morning and (e't on the sfttruoon train for
fortlaud. He taught school io The Dallea

la 1858, and took a walk today to see

whether any of tbe old landmarks still re
mained. Mr. Johnson ca,m9 W tJ)regQU in
1$4S, and in tbe fall of that year camped on

tbe beacn in this city and made a raft and
floated down to tbe Cascades. He and his
companions were a long tirpe on tbe journey,
a ip half starved, condition reche their
destination at tbe portage aropod the rapids.
He is an uncle of Mr. Balfe Johoioo, of the
W. U "T" Co., of this' oity. js retM'"- !-

cencej of early days in Qregau are very in
teresting, and will furnish an interesting
chapter in the history of the s$ti

- 111 iaa 4

' ReptttoUcan VSeetins;.
Boon Rivsb, May 16, 1894

Editor
A Urge aod eotbusiastio meeting of the

Hood River Republican club was held this
evening and was addressed by Prof. Gilbert,
Messrs. A. 8. Blowers, C, Coe, C, 4

ayes at4 otbersj and' the' unaninous sen-

timent prevailed Vbat this was a time for

voting the Repubhoau ' ticket straight
Arraogeroenta were made for a rousing re-

ception for Hon. Chaa. Fqltija pij is
be (he SSI lost. Mr. John

iichell was also ioyited to address tbe club

the same date. EeT.
"t"1

ftepLitillCn V?t
Hgi), B, G Horr, ayaocittte editor rf the

N. Y, Trtbune, and formerly member of
congress from Michigan, will address tbe
citizens of Tbe Dallea 00 the political issues

of tbe day on Friday evening, V ay,. 25th.

This will be tbe grand lally of the present

campaign, and visitors are expected here

fix m dife"ent portions ot Eastern Oregon!

COUNTY COURT,

Proceeding of commissioners)'
Court, Bills Allowed, Etc

The salary of the school superintendent
was reduced to $700 per annum, to take
effect July I, 1894.

The erroneous aasessment of Mrs. Frazier
to the amount of $30 was rebated.

NeU Patterson was allowed $25 far the
relief si d csre of an orphan child.

Tbe report of viewers and surveyor in
tne matter of the county roaJ petitioned
for by A. F. Erick and others was read
first time and ordered tbat report be re
turned to yiewets to make more defioite.

In tbe matter of the county road peti-

tioned for by El ward Bothwell and others
the report of viewers and aurveyor was read
first time and ordered tbat the leport be re
turned to viewers to make more defioite
An amended report waa received and read
second time, aod a claim of damages of $150

being tiled by L C Henneghan and H R
Blue the following persons were appointed
appraisers: A A Bonney. Clark McCowo

and J L Hollingshead to assess said dam-

ages.
In the matter of the connty road peti-

tioned for by Porter aod otheis, repo t of

viewers and surveyor waa returned to view-er- a

to make more definite.
The change ot road on the premises of

Mr. Strgman was allowed, and other J

when petitioner shall haye
placed new road in aa good condition as the
ones yacated.

Tbe report of viewers aod surveyor of
county road petitioned for by Hugh Fsrmei
and otbera waa read first time, aod S B

Adams, Hi schanno and ap--

pointed appraisers of damagee to repoit at
tbe next term of the court.

Tbe road petitioned for by John Mesplie
and others was allowed and the same de-

clared to be a cjunty road aod public

The report of viewers and surveyor on

county road asked for by H O'Neal and
itheis was read first time, and tbe prayer

of petitioners denied.
The petition of V E Huskey and others

for a county road was read and bond filed,
and Lee Evans. L Limb and T J McClure
appointed viewers and E F Sharp, surveyor,
to meet aod survey paid road on May 18sh.

The petition ef George VV Covert and
otbera for a county road was- - considered,
and Henry Uarnielle, R Saodjjrasa aod L
Rice appointed viewera and E F Sharp sur-
veyor to meet and lay out aaid road on May
16th.
. The assessment of $10 50 taxes on church
and school building of Rev A Horn waa

remitted.
Tbe resignation of J C Wingfield as clerk

of election was accepted.
The couoty cleik was ordered to publish

the list of county warrants uncalled for aod
remaining in his hands for seven years prior
to July 1, 1S94.

The resignation of J B Haveley, super-
visor of roid district No 14, accepted, and
Lane Smith appointed to fill the vacancy.

A rebate of taxes waa allowed Scoueman
ft Fiege to the amount of $24.

W VV Rawson was allowed a rebate of
$4 24 taxes assessed to bo. and the sheriff
was instructed to return that amount to him
from the first money collected from tchool
district No 12.

Mrs D A Vromao was allowed a rebate of
$7.25 taxes wrongfully asse-ae-

The Dallea Lumbedug company waa al-

lowed a rebate of $15 98 taxei 00 wrongful
aase-smen- t.

J B Hivbley was allowed $30 for services
ta road supervisor.

W Bolton was allowed $7 fare for pin per
froip, Antelope, .

liiceoae was granted to C V Line to sell
liquor at Au'e'ope fpr two mopths, on h i
receiving the treasurer' receipt" for $66.66.
an i fi i,og bond, '

N A Aoderton was granted license to e'.l
liquor in ADtelPP precinct fur one year,
ap, I oplered issued for two mouths,

J 0 Tunuey granted license to sell liquer
ia Antelope preowot for one year, and or-

dered issued for two months.
The treasurer was ordered to pay to the

atata treasurer the balance due the state of
Oregon on the assessment rcll of 1S91.

A comqiuuication was sent to C W Haight
aeki'ng bim to repair Cow Canyon toll road,,

John tjfau Ws allowed $fQ for strvices,
as sup trv.or of road district No 25.

BIfeLS ALLOWSp.

The following bills were allowed aod war.
raotg ordeyed drawn for toe amounts 1

0 1 CrandaU, witness Ot Oouit. , . .

Wm Floyd do do
T C Halons do do --
Mr Jas Fulton do .....
O W Juslyn, jr, juror Cl Court
John Trana, constable
A Keatoo. justice fees.....
E H Shutt, assisting- - drawing Jury.
E 0 Dickinson do
Efra Hanson. J P, tjrawinsr Jury.
k'T 0 raves, assisting- -

' do-- do" .

A i bwiii,f Justice ees '.
Mintie Jones, witness fees..,
D Ion Moad do
vtm Motria dd ........
Chi Uayward rtq'

jaspar nuthipk a
Myrtle Britain , dq
W H Butlet' do ,.;.,
Mi ton Morris do
Jas Brown do
Chas Bason do
H J Anderson, reporter
B F Swift, constable
A J swift, jus ice fees
Ed Mason, witness justice oort.

.

r aunw hm uu .....m.....I, a Dvis, iuthfl fei : ....
F H Dietsel, coroner's Jury....
0 K Uavard do -- - -

IJMorman do
c p Koo'.u do

Bow land dd -- ..;;..SeoW ia
WtlsV"" ;."'. "......;;
Chas foms, witness coroner's inqfuest.... . . . . .
Wtk Nolan 'do ' do '
M FBice' ' do do ...,
L lavis, acting 'coroner,,
James Bla(jcqtf; V)'1

KSchutr, justice fees .'

ESchutz, telegtFWn?-"-'- ,,.

JH Ja.(tsoq, .,, n ,,,,,,
E Scbuts, JuaUcs (jaa.,,,,,,., ,,..,
Robt. Bquuiasp, luring far pauper
PCOor rebate tanas ,
Mrs It E Kmirnbate uctea
Dr. O 1: Hollls er, medicine for pauper
it A Power, supp les lor pauper

asrmndall a buik-- h, ouryina; pauper
t a uro s, supi-ue- s pauper . . .
8 E Bartoiens, Ourvjnit pauper
A H WdliamHf to. supplies ,
Jtaler ft ueutop, snDpuea, pauper......
W A Klrby. supplies, pauper.:'.
All Newman, do ............
Canbt Post,) A R, relief B II Hunt ..
J K Hood, a A B relief
Fl H Campbell do
J T Peters wood for psujiW,,,,,
wm'l'icne I, ItTiai'

o paupers.... ...
U at Cusbu f, pauper.'...,
f LOtes Jth supplies pauper
Ward ons, lumber road diat 18..,.
Hays ft Crow, road suppliee '. .. .
J M Fl loom m KM ao .......
Olimer t Pone jj -

Durham k Dlx, lumber diet 19....
8 D rieher et al, work M osier roid.
Louis Pavetee. work rock' crusher

I feters uo, lumoer roaa aiss
Burham Kohertsoo, team. ...,.,,,,.. 33
Chronicle Co. sup advg .. 260
Troy bhellv, annual seprrS .'.'.' 137
M Nolan; sup bescJerk ,;'A H WuTiams at Co, supplies. .
K Jaeoien ft Co, Eupplies
Dalles (Sty Water Works, water rent....

C Irwin Co, buppliaa..
P Mmmrtbt triBminit trees
(jhreuiele Pu,b Co. supplies.,,
I C Jiickelseo, fuppiies, ,,,....,.....
Pri s Mfcchke, bookeaae
F at Tbemssoo, balance salary
flure- - ru-aca- , supplies and printuia
D P A N Co, for pauper
i U W kefield, viewer

Kuch do
Geo W Miller do ,
F H vharp, chainmau
E F Sharp, surveyor. . ......
r H walteeldv fiewr Farmer road.......
QeoBuch " "Bo do
Geo W MiUer do do ......
F H Sharp, Chainman do

do do '

s'tit

Gordion, marker 00,
oliarp. surveyor 10

Geo Ruth do do
fBAdamf do do
r B Sharp, chainman, do

Sequi, dkarker do do, ...'....
k Sharp, surveyor , do
D. H French, Viewer O'il rpa,i,w.';."

Lieha do W .
L licCartney, chainman,
GACItey

do
do do .......

H Sharp, marker do
E Sharp, surveyor
Jaa Zumwa". viewer Erick road
W atllcCorkle do do

Vanduyn viewer Bo'Jiweil road . .
Martin, fhslimsn do

Bothwell do do
Crabtree, marker - do

Sharp, surveyor - do .......
B IauuthUn, viewer Erick road
James Abbott, viewer Erick road..:......'.
OLaquetr do

20
8 00

24 40

820
16 00
800
200

too
800

It 06

0

40
flu

1QA)
6 SO

680
800

00
11 69

1 ro
880

ISO
1!

1 :

1:
eoi

550

ito.
?M

22 00
60 00

8 4A
12 50
18 60

3 97
E0&Q

186
. 14 25

.10 00

.2 40

. 4000

.26 00

. 00

.'80 00

. S8 00

. IS 70

. 42 25

131
86 38
70 00
'4 00j sx 517

00
tub v--d

00
l7 95

Ben

liooa
fare

Geo

v,:

......

......

dq

420

6S0

120

126
146

10 00
68 60
800
860
110
700

22 60
44 00
460

00
200
20Q

60

toe.
200
200
200

00
B O ao.
K r ao

G
F .......

a A
L

F
V dp

C J
A F
E
A
E F

6

2

2

CO

2 00
.. 2 00.

. 200
.. 200
.. 2 00
,- - IOO
. 400
.. 400
... 4 00
.. 400
.. 400

..4 00
,. 16 00
.. 200
... 2 00
.. 100

200
.. 2 00
. a 00
.. 1400
.. 200

W P MeCIure, ihainman Erick road. ....,
3 M McUure do do
Andrew Crabtree, marker Erick road
E f Sharp, aurveyor Erick road
D K Hurt, viewer Erick road
l M Woudshde, do do
L B Kelly do do
Louis Delcore. chainmtn Erick road -

J 1 West do do
James Ferris, marker Erick road
K F Sharp, suivevor Erica road
E F Sbarp, surveyor Snipes road
E F Sharp, section corners.

Allen, work on roads
Joel W Koonix, assessor's bill.
H M Pitman, supervisor services
F S Kraemer, rebate ou poll tax.....
L L ifcCartnei do do '

N W Wallace, supervisor road district.
Frank Bishop, jury coroner's inquest. . .
Charles Clarno do do
John Clsruo do do ."
it F Moore do do ....
John Thompson do do ....
WECarno do do
J Saltzman, witness coroner's inquest. .
Joseph Robin do do ....
A Keaton, acting coroner
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Crop-W-i atber Bulletin.
Tbe following is the report for Eastern

Oregon for the week ending Tuesday,
May 15,1891, by S. M. Blandlord, ob-

server wealber bureau:
Weather The temperature was cooler

than the average. Tbe average daily de-

parture was 4 degrees. Tbe precipitation
was about tbe ayerage in tbe Columbia
river and Walla Walla valleys aod exces-

sive in the interior counties. Tbe frost
which occurred en the 9th was not so
severe in the eastern portions of the state.
The sunshine was about tbe average.

Crops In the Columbia river counties
they retain their healthy color. All grain
and grass crops are promising. Heeding
of spring grain is completed. Barley in
Gilliam county is backward. Farmers
bave begun to summer fallow. Tbe
ground is excellent condition to re-

ceive tbe plow. Tbe frost which occurred
on tbe ninth injured fruit in some ex-

posed sections, while in other sections ne
damage has been observed. Blackberries
are blooming. It is thought that many
fruits could stand a severe frost without
oeing seriously aHected Meadows give
promise of large bay crops though tbere
is much cheat grass. Stockmen bave
saved an unusually large precentage of
their lambs. Tbe average wool clip is
expected. Potatoes and other vegetables
are being planted.

In the interior counties crips are mast-

ing progress under conditions which are
considered favorable. In sections where
irrigation bas heretofore been resorted to,
tbe rain this year has been sufficient. In
Malheur county farmers have commenced
to irrigate. Fall-sow- n grain will mature
an excellent crop. Spring-sow- n grain is
coming up; it has a good stand. Some
fruit was injured in exposed places by
the frost ot the 9tb, though not seriously.
Prospects for abundant fruit and cereal
crops are excellent. Stockmen bave been
successful with their lambs. Grass on
the range affords sufficient nutriment for
stock.

Juniper Flat.
After leaving Tygb creek and crossing

White river just above its confluence
with tbe former stream the traveler inds
bis way up a bill and crosses a plain
many miles in extent, wbicb b&s been
called Juniper flat, because no other tree
can be discerned except this indigenous
growth, and ibis timber is quite abund-
ant. The plain is very extensive and tbe
soil neb aud fertile. Where not cultivated
tbe land is covered with the native bunch-gras- s,

and this furnishes excellent pastur-
age for livestock. During the last few
years very many homeseekers have set
tled on the flat, and school bouses aad
churches can be seen at convenient dis-
tances. Tbe obly obstacle to tbe rapid
settlement of this portion ef the county
bus been trie lack of water, and this, in
some instances, bas to be bauled a dis
tance of several miles. A ditch has been
dug from Clear lake, and is nearly com-
pleted to the settlement. When this is
fjnisbed tbere will be no more populous
farming region in this portiop of the
state Without irrigation good crops
bave beea raised in former years, and tbe
indications this season are very encour-
aging. Fall grain is in excellent condi-

tion, and spring sown is growing well.
Warm weather is desired to impel tbe
growth of tbe latter, but not more so op
this plateau than in other, portions, ef th.e
county.

With Its advantages for agricultural
purposes, t'he wbo in Jbe love of nature
holds communion with ber visible forms"
can behold scenery from this elevated
plain which is rarely excelled for beauty
aud grandeur. Tbe level land, dotted
with farm dwellings and school houses,
melts in tbe distance inte the foothills of
the Cascades, and then mountain piled
on mountain is seen untij the yision is
charmed by tbe snow-cappe- summits o
Motyotq Haed, St. Helens, Adams and
Jefferson with their hour.)' peaks pierciqg
the clouds, smiling 10, the caress of the
summer sun ant) frowning in the em-

brace of tbe winter storm cloud. With
available means ol reaching market, aud
water coursiag through tbe land from the
reservoirs of Mt. Hood, no mere delight-
ful place for a borne can be ipagiaedj
than Juniper flt,

A Dismal Organization..
Aa exchaoKe baa the ftilUowio which

will be news to many: "Iu April,, 1893,,

preliminary ateps werfi taken to form a Sui-

cide Club in Portland. The projectors of
tbis rismal scheme, were seven well known
citizens, wit() aqiple rneans a,nd hf!th, yet
epnqied o life. A, permanent orgaoisattco,
however, was not effected till the following
Jqly, when the. rrqaisite number, thirteen
members, bad subscribed to the feartal oatb
xacted of them, tbat each shall die by bis

own hand whenever he draws the a.ts.1

ballot at the yearly rneetinjc. 'i'h,e first an-

nual, meeting ef this baker's dcsan of dis-

satisfied man" will ba held in Jaly. at which
time one of their nam ber uiust take his life
by swallowing prustio aeiJ. This has. tobs
done in the presence of bu fellows but if
prussio acjd acts with eleetrio rapidity, the
sight to the survivors wilt be devoid of any-

thing akiu to horror. It is stated tbat there
is scarcely a city of 100.00Q inhabitants in
the Uuited :tea whieu hasn't a suicide

part of Thanks
The members of V- - W. O T. U., oi The

Palles, desire to return their thanks to
the Home Dramatic club as significant
oi their appreciation "of the generous
donation of the proceeds of the rendition
of the play "Enlisted for the War" last
evening at the Baldwin opera honse.
This liberal sum will be nsed in relieving
distress in this city, and for other chari
table objects, of which there are many
at present. Ursula

Etta. Sxobt, Secretary

Ivettersk Adverttsecl
Tbe ia tho list of letters re

maining in The Dalles postoffice uncalled
for Saturday, May 1. 189, Persons call-

ing for these letters will please give he

date on which they were advertised:

S B Wright
Sherman Springer
C M Rok
Felix Noela
8 Kelly
Richard Fahey
J J Catoa
W T Clark

reaien,.

following

Mrs May Wilkina
A V Smith
Mrs. A R Rgg
James Malta
L4 Hall --

J R Evans
Mrs J O Church
Potter Bane

P Baker

M. T. Nolast, P. M.

PTT 'WOl
We now have a "large supply ftf ejriotly

dry fir wood for family use for sale at the
lowest rate. Jos T. Pktebs, 4 Co.

. 8 00

. 00
. 8 00
, 00
. 2 00
. i 00
. 2 00

2 00
2 00
2 00

18 00
4 00

15 00
12 00

.200 00
SO 00

00
00
00

6 60
3 10

10
S 10
S 10

10
7 60
3 10

13 40

in

'

,

'

-

-

S -

'

'

10

.

.

.

.

1
1

S
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Enlisted for tne War.
This play was rendered last evening' at

the Baldwin opera house in this city by
the Home Dramatic club to a crowded
house. The scene is laid in a auiet New
England village, but some of the charac-
ters are engaged in the great conflict of
the late civil war. Of course true love
never did run smoothly, and Robert
Trueworth, a soldier of the union, has
many obstacles to overcome before he
claims Gaylie Gilford as his bride The
most difficult of these obstacles is the
jealousy of his Colonel, Wilder Rowell,
who is guardian of Miss Gifford, and
who is madly in love. Rowell is the
villian of tbe play, but his schemes are
outwitted by Gaylie herself, assisted by
Hosea Jenks, Mrs. Trueworth, Robert's
mother, and others. Everything ends
as it should, and Robert comes home
colonel of the regiment, marries Galie,
the villain is unmasked, and love and
right triumphs over treachery and
wrong. There is the usual comedy to
relieve the heavy parts, and this harmo-
nizes the drama and makes in enjoyable.
The following is the cast of characters :

Robert Trueworth, a soldier. .G D Suowden
Wilder Rowell, guardian of Givlie Gif-

ford R H Lonsdale
Hosea Jenks, auctioneer M T Nolao
Hiram Jenks, his son J Hampshire
Crimp (colored) N J Sionott
General Grant H H R'dnell
Lieut Col. Boxer G Bonn
Gaylie G, fiord, an heiress, . . Rose D Micbe.l
Mrs. Trueworth, Robert's mother

Mrs. G. O. Blakelev
Mattie Trueworth, Robert's sister

Elizabeth FitzGrald
The leading character, Robert True-wor- th

Mr G. D Snowden, appeared to
fully realize the position in which he was
placed and was the honest lover, per-

secuted but finally sncce ssf ul at the close.
Mr. R. H. Lonsdale as Wilder Rowell
was well selected. He has a correct
conception of the character, and has
many of the elements of the true actor.
In any part Mr. Lonsdale is good. One
would hardly believe. our genial post
master to be possessed of the wit that he
displayed on the stage last evening; but
he was the perfect personification of
what. Hosea Jenks, the auctioneer and
postmaster, should have been. Mr. J.
Hampshire as Hiram. Hose's son, acted
well, and adapted himself in a creditable
manner to the part. Every one who
knows Mr N. J. Sinnott, in his dignified,
courteous manner to all, would not im-

agine tbat he could take the part of
Crimp, the colored man ; but his histri-
onic talent is such that he is perfectly
at home in comedy or tragedy. Gen.
Grant and Col. Boxer were well taken
by H. H. Riddell and Gus. Bonn. There
was not much conversation given to
these two persons in the play; but the
delineation of the real men was well
done. Miss Rose D. Michell excellently
represented the heroine, Gaylie Gifford,
and all the prominent points oi this
admirable character was brought out in
good style. Mrs. G. C. Blakeley, as
Robert's mother, was well rendered.
This lady has a good conception of dra-
matic character, and in almost any role
would appear to advantage Robert's
sister, Mattie Trueworth, was acted by
Miss Elizabeth FitzGerald, and in a
manner that' reflected great credit on
her, and gave a naturalness to the char-
acter rarely attained, except by profes-
sionals who make the drama a life study.
The play was a success in every particu-
lar, and we are glad to note the fact that
the receipts were very good considering
the hard times.

Land Transfers).
.May 17. S. L. Brooks and wife to

A. Ctmpbell; lot 5 block 13, Langblin's
aamon io uaiies city; (auu.

May 18. E. P. Reynolds to W.
i J of tj, ne i of sw. swj of se J see, 28

township 1 north, range 13 east; nj of ne, .1

ne of n and se of oe,sec 38, tp 1 north
range 13 east; $3000.

Connty Treasurer's Npti9,
All county warrants registered prior to

May , 18S0, will be paid on presentation at
my office. Interest on these will oease from
and slter May 21, 1S94.

William Michell,
County Treasurer.

The Dalles, Msy 19. 1894.

TELEGRAPHIC SEWS.

Tkry Cuaot Acrsri ,
Cleveland, Q., filar 1,7 Won the

coal coqyeqtiQU, m,et today tbe miners
ftnd operators ware as far apart as ever.
There is no prospect of agreement, Cn
tracts taken by Fittibnrg operators for
furnishing fuel for railroads aod lake
vessels at 1 90 per ten, against $3 25 to

3 50 last year, stand in the way of a set"
tiement. -

After a joint conference the commi ttee
reported ev eoujd not agree. President
Mcilride said be was wiiung to nave a
vote ta,ken on tbe compromise offered by
operators, but he guaranteed the miners
would be unanimously against it. Be
continued ; "As a, native-bo- rn cltiien,
I blush to th)ok the business loteiesti
are builded upon starvation and' the de
grading wages paid the laborers J repre-
sent, We want you to give as living
wqges a.u.d to lacrosse tbe price of eo( so
you can get fair profit."

Co'oael Red, of Chicago, said tbe 65
and 50- cent basis was too low, and pro- -

nosed a compromise of 60 and 69 cents.
He scored the mine association for refus
ing to permit tbe miners to work where
tbe operators conceded, their demands,
and said unless tWe miners backed down
tb.a operators would beat them Vice
President Peoa responded hotly to al-
leged insinuations against President Mc- -
Bride. An adjournment was taken
until 2:30.

fenaaelea'a Earthqaake- -

Cabakas Venezuela, May IT The
earthquake of April 28 did not do any
serious damage here, bat tbe entire west
ern seotioo of Venezuela ' D rain, and
great suffering prevails. Merida, the
capital of the state of Los Andes, has
been destroyed, aod the loss of life is ap-

palling. A number of villages were also
destroyed. Merida bas 13,000 inhab-
itants, and it ia believed tbe loss of lile
wi'l reach 7000 or 8000. and throughout
tbe republic 13,000 Definite informal
tion will not be bad for some time.

Attacked By Htrlkersj.
TJniontown, Pa., May 17 Two hun-

dred strikers attacked cokeworkera oa
tbe way to the Martin Iyle plants tot
day. Tbe workmen, assisted by dep-

uties, dispersed the mob. number oa
both sides were injured, but none seri-

ously. The operators report more men
at work than yesterday, A1 the foreign
era employed by-t- he railroad company
bave been discharged, and their places
will be Ailed by negroes. Agents in tbe
south report no trouble in securing all
tbe good workers they want.

A family FolfwneC
Decattjb, III., May 17 Word comes

from Monroe tbat the family of Mart Al-

der was poisoned by some unknown fU
son. A brother of Alder called at tbe
bouse and found tbe family, consisting ef
Alder, wife and twe small children, pros
trate on tbe diniog-roo- m floor, the two
children dead, tbe motb.es. beyond, tbe
reach of medics) aid, sod Alder yery 111.

It is thought some enemy of tbe family
pnt poison in the well,.

awarder and Hnlelde.
New Tobk, Msy 17 Lena Sansmil-le- r,

aged 90, and ber son Charles, aged

59, wete found dead last eight In their
rooms in a tenement house on Eis'
Twelth street, their throats cut from ear
to ear. A blood-stain- ed rszor on the
floor told the tale of murder and suicide.
Tbe son bad evidently cut bis own throat
after killing bis mother. Oo a table was
found 12 cents and in a box 4 71. A
bank book indicated then was f 15 to bis
credit. He bad been out of work some
time, aod it is supposed fear of poverty
prompted tne deed.

Afraid of tbe Hiahbiadera.
San Francisco. May 17 The Chinese

Six Companies bave appropriated $3500
as a reward for tbe arrest aod conviction
of tbe murderers of the Chinese women
Cboy Gun and Qoee Sine, wbo were re
cently murdered by highbinders of rival
ones Tbey bave also appealed to tbe

cmei oi ponce, asking for further police
protection in unioatowo, and bave intl
mated tbat unless tbis be granted tbey
will be compelled to take tbe law io
their own bands far the proper protec
tion oi tncmseives aid Ismilies.

Republican Slate Ticket

For Congress, Second District,
W. R. ELLIS, of Heppner.

For Governor,
W. P. LORD, of Salem.

For Secretary of State,
H. R. KINCAID, of Eugene.

For State Treasurer,
PHIL. METSCHAN, of Grant County.

For Supt. Public Instruction,
G. M. IRWIN, of Union.

For Supreme Judge,
CHAS. E. WOLVERTON, of Albany.

For Attorney General,
C. M. LDLEMAN, of Portland.

For State Printer, .

W. H. LEEDS, of Ashland.

For Prosecuting Attorney, 7th Dist.,
A. A. JAYNE, of Arlington.

For Member of the State Board of
Equalization, 7th District,

W. C. WILLS, of Crook County.

For Representatives,
T. R. COON, of Hood River.

T. H. McGREER, of Antelope.

COUNTYTICKET.
For Sheriff,

THOS. J. DRIVER, of Wamic.

For County Clerk,
A. M. KELSAY, of The Dalles.

For Supt. of Schools,
TROY SHELLEY, of Hood River.

t

For County Assessor,
F. H. WAKEFIELD, of The Dalles.

For County Treasurer,
WM. MTCHELL, of The Dalles.

For County Commissioner,
A. S. BLOWERS, of Hood River.

For Coroner,
W. H BUTTS, of The Dalles.

For Connty Surveyor,
E. F. SHARP, of The Dalles.

For Justice of tje Peace, The Dalles,
L. S. DAVIS.

For Constable, The Dalles.
. A. A. URQUHART.

Ticket Price

For Governor,
WILLIAM GALLOWAY, of Yamhill

For Congress, Second District, '

JAMES H. RALEY, of Umatilla.

For Supreme Judge,
A. 8. BENNETT, of Wasco.

For Secretary of State,
CHARLES NICKELL, 0f Jackson.

For State Treasurer,
THOMAS L. DAVIDSON, of Marion.,

. For Attorney General,
W. H. HOLMES, oi Polk.

For Supt. of Public Instruction,
D. V. S. BEID, of Lane.

For State Printer,
JOHN O'BRIEN, of Multnomah.

For Member State Board of Equalization
T. H. LA FOLLETTE, of Prineville.

For Prosecuting Attorney, 7th District,
E. B. DUFUR, of The Dalles.

For Representatives,
M. V. HARRISON, of Wasco.

V. C. BROCK,, of Sherman,

QQUNTYTICKET.
For 'Sheriff,

L. E. MORSE, of Hood River.
For County Clerk,

E. MARTTN, of The Dalles.
For Superintendent of Schools,
AARON FRAZER, of Dnfur.

For County Assessor,
H. PITMAN, of Dufur.

For County Treasurer,
R. E. WILLIAMS, of The Dalles.

For Connty Commissioner,
J. C. WINGFIELD, of Boyd.

For Coroner,
JOHN CATES. of The Dalles.

For Justice of the Peace, Dallea Precinct

.J. DOHERTY.
For Constable, Dalles Precinct,

W. H. VANBIBBER.

DAN BAKER,
PROPRI STOB OF THE

Exehange Saloon.

BEST IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Hsconil Street East End.

rHX DA1XES- - OREGOH

A. A.

AND PROVISIONS,

Soecial Prices to Cash Buyers.

170 SECOND STREET,

GREAT

v

PIE (lEDUCTIOil

-- IN

Gents', Youths' and Boys'

GOOD BOYS' SUITS FROM $S.OO UP
-- Special Values in--

Staple and Dry Goods, Bocts and Shoes Has

GINGHAMS, CALICOS, MUSLINS
At Out Prices.

TVrms Strict! Cash.

:

SUCCESSORS TO

The o and

FOR

AND SEE THE IN

--ALSO FOI

THE

T WILL FURNISH ANYTHING NEEDED MtOlI AN UNDERTAKER as oh ss cm 1m
1 from snv ons that doss not talons' to tha Association, and 1 hara a batter elaaa of amda. Havin

taken necessary ooune of instruction la embalming, 1 am prepared to attend to ereiyuilBf parts ola
O WJO OUS1UCSB,

CAN HE DAY
PLACE Of BUSINESS Comer oT Third and Washington atnata.

snd Waauiagton streets. All oners promptly attended to.

PICTURES FRAMED TOfORDEK, AND AT.6HOET NOTICE.

sap svoears

tbe

OK

COR. SECOND AND COURT STS

--DEALEB

OVERALL

H. Herbring.

Joles, Collins & Co.,

Dalles Mercantile JoW Brs.,

SPECIAL AGENTS

POSSON'S LITTLE

GEM INCUBATORS

AND BEE SUPPLIES.

COME MACHINE

HEADQUARTERS

General Merchandise,
DALLES, OREGON.

IS NO COFFIN TRUST

CALLED,
KB8f DBNCK Corner of IWU

VM. MICHELL,. and Embalmef

' The One Cash House,

Wool - -

Wines,. Liauors Cigars.

BROWN

Fancy

OPERATION.

THERE

Undertaker

State

J. P. McISEEIT,
Foreign and Domestic. Dry Goods

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &a

Agent for the Bottenok Patterns: also for tbe Hall Baxaar Drees Forms.

The Flew Umatilla House
T B DALLES. OBXQOIT

SINNOTT & FISH, Proprietorsr

jfc50stv i 'tH'' " .,

THE LARGEST AND FINEST HOTEL IN OREGON

Free Omnibus to and from the Hotel . ,
re-Pro- of Safe for the Safety ot ail vaiuaoie

When You Have School Books to

REMEMBER M. T. NOLAN,

Who always sells as low as the lowest in the city. On account of. a circular

quite generally distributed through this section by the agent of the America

Book Company, the prion list of school books published in September, 1891, ia

hereby withdrawn; all the prices in that list being lower tnan tnoae t
agent claim are the proper retail prices. For new pncea .inquire at nia ator

149 Second Street.THK DALLES. ORKGON

hnnh PETeRM??sfcma assortment

181 Second St.

NIGHT.

Purchase

COMPANY,

BIPE IDJIiIiIIMY,
THEiDALLES. OR


